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Welcome to our Dipex Charity Annual Report 2019-20;

thank you for taking the time to find out more about us.

 

The Dipex Charity was established in 2001 to develop a

health website with a unique difference; the information

would be based on rigorous research into real people’s

stories. 

Our founders, Dr Ann McPherson and Dr Andrew

Herxheimer, believed that people with first-hand

experience of a health issue could offer support and

reassurance to others by sharing their experiences.

 Our website healthtalk.org now helps millions of people every year in a variety of ways. as you

will read in this report. We are now extending this approach to major projects in social care.

In the past year we have been delighted to welcome Fiona Stevenson and Bob Gann as new

Trustees of the charity.  Both bring a wealth of expertise to our team. Fiona is a Professor of

Medical Sociology and currently Head of Research Department of Primary Care and Population

Health at University College London. Bob is a consultant in digital health. He worked for

several years as Strategy and Engagement Director for NHS.UK, and is Visiting Professor in

Health Informatics at Plymouth University.

Overall, our activities and collaborations have grown encouragingly. The advent of the

pandemic is posing many challenges but also opportunities to develop technological solutions

to continue research and to provide online support materials. We will be pleased to hear from

you if you have any suggestions or ideas for collaborations.

Welcome from our Chair

Prof. Sean Hilton
Chair of Trustees
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Dear Colleagues and Supporters,

I hope this Annual Report finds you and your families safe and well.

Despite the troubling global circumstances in which we find ourselves, the charity continues

to make a positive impact on people's lives. 

We know that the stories shared on healthtalk.org help people feel less alone in what they

are going through and the need for this has perhaps never been greater. We are all keenly

aware of how lonely lockdown, self-isolation and shielding measures can be. All the while

people continue to grapple with a range of health issues, beyond the one that’s on

everyone’s lips. 

This year we have helped to publish resources on weight change, taking part in research,

severe asthma, dementia and our own Covid-19 resource. We have also revamped our

flagship website healthtalk.org with more to follow in the coming months.

We are working with colleagues in more than 20 Universities around the world to bring

qualitative research to life as resources for the public and professionals. 

We’re always interested in talking to new potential partners so please get in touch with our

friendly team to arrange a Zoom call (or whatever your preferred video-conferencing

software might be!).

Stay safe!

Introduction

Adam Barnett 

Chief Executive

Adam Barnett
CEO
adam@dipexcharity.org
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Weight change

Experiences of taking part in the 100K

Genomes project

Experiences of nurses, midwives and allied

health professionals in research.

Experiences of taking part in cohort studies

Gender diversity; young people

Gender diversity; parents

healthtalk.org is a health website with a focus

on real life stories shared on film, collected

through qualitative research. We have

resources on more than 100 health conditions.

The site is visited millions of time each year by

people from all over the world.

In the past year we added new sections on: 

In the forthcoming year we will add: 

healthtalk.org

"I LOVED the fact the testimonies are in video
form, so I could "see" the people are real and 

 [have] gone through the same thing.“

In December healthtalk.org relaunched with a new look. The charity team worked with web

developers in Oxford to update the design and functionality of the site. With more than

25,000 videos and 8,000 pages to consider, a redesign is no small feat. However we are

pleased with the final result and hope  the new version of the site will extend our reach and

encourage deeper engagement with the content.

Website redesign
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81% of visitors said they felt better prepared for their next medical appointment.

80% said they found information on healthtalk.org they hadn't found elsewhere.

70% said they felt reassured, better prepared and less alone.

62% felt encouraged to take a more active role in their health care.

60% said they felt more confident about discussing their health.

30% felt that their need to see a health professional had decreased.

Feedback

http://www.healthtalk.org/
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Work is underway on a new social care information website for

the public and professionals. We're developing socialcaretalk.org  

in partnership with The School for Social Care Research and the

Health Experiences Research Group at Oxford University.

As with healthtalk.org, the information will be based on

qualitative research into real people's experiences with an

emphasis on video content. The first project will look at the

experiences of people who fund their own care, led by Dr Kate

Baxter at the University of York and funded by The NIHR

Research for Patient Benefit.
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socialcaretalk.org
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DIPEx International (DI) now has members in 14 countries, working to

replicate healthtalk.org for local audiences. The Dipex Charity has supported

the development of DI since it began in the mid-2000s and offered advice

and support to our fellow members along the way.

In November our Chief Executive, Adam Barnett, presented to our colleagues

at the annual meeting in Oxfordshire to share our insights from managing

healthtalk.org for 19 years. The talk was well-received, and we look forward

to seeing colleagues again this autumn, albeit remotely!

In recent months international colleagues have turned their attentions to

Covid-19, with many successfully securing funding to research experiences of

the virus around the world.

We enjoyed working with Healthtalk Australia last year on their resource for

people living with severe asthma. We continue to manage the DI website. 

DIPEx International

Health Experiences USA

Young adults' experiences of depression

Traumatic brain injury in veterans

Cancer risk that runs in families

healthtalk.org has always enjoyed a high rate of visitors from overseas,

particularly the US. So it seemed like a natural progression for the team to

work on a website build for the US version of healthtalk.org.  We are thrilled to

be working with colleagues from the Health Experiences Research Network in

the USA to offer Americans health information that is specific to their health

system and culture. The redesigned website will go live later this year, initially

with information on: 
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Create and publish public facing outputs and resources from qualitative research

including websites, copyediting, branding, design, video (including animations, adverts

and documentary videos) and audio.

Provide technical support for the research process such as providing test websites for

randomised control trials and setting up technical solutions to collect data including

online focus groups and social networks.

Develop and maintain information websites for numerous research studies and groups

such as DETERMIND, a major national dementia project.

We are passionate about communicating research to the public. We have many years of

experience in working with research groups to:

Please contact us to discuss working together

info@healthtalk.org
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Work with us

We help people feel

encouraged to take a more

active role in their health care

and reduce their need to see

a medical professional. 

A successful online diabetes

intervention that includes our

clips, is being adopted by the

NHS.

A recent study looked at how

people with psychosis can

benefit from other people’s

narratives of psychosis and

included clips from

healthtalk.org.

Promoting self care

Research has demonstrated

that our resources can

prompt discussions among

hospital staff about service

improvements. We created

short films made up of

healthtalk.org video clips of

patient interviews,

interspersed with questions

designed to prompt

discussion amongst staff and

service users. These lead to

tangible results, comparable

to those brought about with

local user groups. 

Improving services

Murray et al (2017) Web-based self-

management support for people with type 2

diabetes (HeLP-Diabetes): randomised

controlled trial in English primary care. BMJ

Open 2017 ; 7. 

Ng et al. (2019) The mechanisms and processes

of connection: developing a causal chain model

capturing impacts of receiving recorded mental

health recovery narratives BMC Psychiatry

19:413

Darbyshire, JL, Hinton, L (2018) Using patient

narratives to design an intervention to reduce

noise in the intensive care unit. Journal of

Health Design. 2018;3(2):109–112.

Locock et al (2014) Testing accelerated

experience-based co-design: a qualitative

study of using a national archive of patient

experience narrative interviews to promote

rapid patient-centred service improvement.

Health Services and Delivery Research. No. 2.4

Educating professionals

Our clips are used in teaching

all over the world, for a variety

of subjects and professions

including medicine, psychology,

sociology, pharmacy, policing,

youthwork and more.

An academic study compared

medical students learning

about the colposcopy exam. A

group taught using our patient

interview clips were compared

with students taught in a

standard way. The former

achieved better exam results

and felt more confident.

Rosamund Snow, Joanna Crocker, Katherine

Talbot, Jane Moore & Helen Salisbury (2016)

Does hearing the patient perspective improve

consultation skills in examinations? An

exploratory randomized controlled trial in

medical undergraduate education, Medical

Teacher, 38:12, 1229-1235
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"I have an inquest coming up into my son's
suicide. I wanted to know what happens at an

inquest and have found and heard lots of useful
information to help prepare me.“

"Thank you very much, you have helped me
considerably & given me hope for dealing with

my injuries“
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